
BALLON STS

Ten Begin International

Gontest From St. Louis.

MANY DELAYS- - IN STARTING.

Bennett Cup and $4,750 Are Prizes Of-

fered Schaeck and Armbrustcr
Seek Their Air Line at an Alti-

tude of 2,500 Feet.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 18. Ten monster
rncitiR balloons, representing four
countries, have starteil In the anuunl
international race, for which the prizes
nro the James Gordon Bennett cup anil
?4,750. .

All stnrtlnp heavy, as the aeronauts
say, with the exception of Schaeck nnd
Arnilirustcr lu the Helvetia, wjilch got
awny light nnd sought a better nlr Hue
at nu altitude of 2,1500 feet, the ten
Walloons headed north by northeast and
north when they left the nscenslon
grounds.

The balloons starting last had not
only the ndvantago of the twilight and
cool gas, but also of a better air direc-
tion, for as one by one the aeronauts
rose they pointed more and more to
the north.

There were so many delays In start-
ing, due to the pilots' inability to In-

flate their balloons promptly and so
have time to hook up, weigh and lire-pa- re

for the gctawny, that the sched-
uled starting time was abandoned and
the balloons sent away in order as
promptly as possible.

Three of the foremost pilots in the
race were ready to start when their
turn camn and went off within a period
of three and one-hh- lf minutes. They
were Leblnnc, in tho Isle de France,
balloon, No. 5; Honeywell, in the St
Louis IV., balloon No. 0, and Schaeck,
in the Helvetia, balloon Xo. 7.

These three were thus closely
bunched.

To, experts who watched the start of
all ten it seemed that those three and
Messner in the Azurea, balloon No. 3,
and Hawley In America II., balloon
Xo. 0, made the most propitious starts.

T. R. SNUBBED BY CORNELL

Proposed Address to Students Will
Not Be Made, Trustee Says.

Ithaca, X. Oct. IS. The proposed
address to the undergraduates of Cor-
nell university by Colonel Theodore
Itoosevelt when he comes here on Oct
24 on his so called .sociological trip
through the abandoned farms of this
country won't bo made after all.

While no official announcement was
forthcoming, u member of Uie board
of trustees said that Mr. Itoosevelt
would not speak on tho campus be-

cause of the opposition of Democrats
and because It was felt that during a
political campaign his presence there
might be misconstrued.

The Democratic county committee
had protested Indignantly when the
news was sent downtown that Dr.
Andrew I). White had Invited the colo-

nel to speak to the students.

JULIA WARD HOWE DEAD.

"Battle Hymn of the Republic" Author
Succumbs at Ninety-one- .

Xewport, It. I., Oct. 18. Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe, who was Hearing her
nlnety-secou- d birthday, Is dead in
Portsmouth, It. I. Pneumonia caused
the death of the author of "Tho Battle
Hymn of the Hepubllc."

Mrs. Howe contracted a cold, but
her physician and family considered
that she was improving nnd bid fair
to recover her former good health.

Born in Xew York city on May 27,
1S10, Mrs. IIowo was of Huguenot
nnd Dutch descent on her mother's
side. She wan n graudniece of Gen-
eral Francis Marion of South Caro-
lina.
'Mrs. Howe was active in her advo-

cacy of a collegiate education for wo-

men, of negro emancipation and of
woman's suffrage.

Among her many literary works are
"Passion Flowers," "Words For tho
Hour" and the "World's Own," a dra-
ma,

nor pen nlso gave to the world
"From the Oaks to the Olive," "The
Life of Margaret Fuller," a volume of
essays, poems, such as "From Sunset
Itidge" nnd perhaps best known "Tho
Battle Hymn of the Itepubllc."

NEW RECORD FOR FLYING.

Dutch Aviator Goes From Paris to
Brussels and Returns.

Paris, Oct. 18.' By ilylng from Paris
to Brussels and return with a passen-
ger Henry Wyninalen, tho Dutch avi-
ator, who holds the world's record for
altitude, 0,185 feet, has created n
world's record for long dlstnnco ilyins
in two days. In addition ho wins
prizes totaling $35,000.

Wynmalen's time in actual flight was
15 hours 38 minutes 28 seconds. Tho
time, however, from start to finish for
the round trip was 27 hours DO ruin-
ates 27 seconds.

Woman Killed; Three Hurt.
New York, Oct. 18. One woman was

killed nnd three men wero injured
Ahen a troley car of tho Sumner avo-au-e

line, Brooklyn, Jumped tho track
it the Macon street crossing and
iwung against a tree and a Are plug.

berry deals
LIQUOR INTERESTS

On Local Cption Platform But

Pledged Not to Vork For It.

HYPOCRISY OF THE MAN

Accuses Both. His Rivals, But Cannot
Deny That He Made Compacts With
Saloon Men.

William H. Borry, tho Keystone
Party nominee for govornor, has up to
date failed to roply to tho charge that
ho mado a deal with liquor mon and
representatives of liquor interests,
both prior to and at tho Allontown
convention, to win tho support of

and othors afllllatod with
the liquor traffic in his effort to win
tho Democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion.

Although it Is somo time slnco
Mayor Llebcl, of Erie, formally charg-
ed Mr. Borry with holding a confer-
ence with "Jim" Mulvlnill, tho liquor
men's state representatives, at Allen-tow-

with a view to getting tho votes
of certain delegates in the Democratic
convention, Mr. Berry has made no
specific denial.

The chnrge is now made that during
tho gathering of Domocrats at Harris-bur-

whon the dato for tho stato con-
vention was being determined upon,
Mr. Borry mot representatives of tho
Lackawanna county Democracy, who
are largely interested in the whisky
and browcry business, and gavo them
such assurances that he was promised
the votes of tho delegates to tho Dem-
ocratic stato convention.

When the Lackawanna dolcgation
reached Allontown they wanted a di-

rect interview with Mr. Berry, and
they wero closeted with him In a room
on the Hotel Allen for some time. Then
and thore Berry assurod them that if
he was olectod govornor ho would do
nothing to further tho cause of local
option and they could depend upon
him to bo absolutely neutral.

So satisfactory wero the guarantees
given thom by Mr. Borry that every
man in tho dolegatlon when the roll
was called in tho Democratic conven-
tion voted for William H. Berry.

Liquor Men For Berry.
In this delegation thero wero Ave

saloonkeepers and one collector for a
browory. There were a number of
other liquor men In various delega-
tions In the Democratic convention
who voted for Mr. Borry upon assur-
ances recoived from hlra.

And yet Mr. Berry In his nightly
speeches talks about liquor men hav-
ing dominated tho conventions which
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nominated bolh his t'ui,.e Ito s nuf
would have k appear :lat he Is t o I i

plarablo foo of the 1 ;uor : j (?:
He Is running upon n l ical r p! it
form adopted by tho Key U;.t I'flrn
stato convention, yet ho is tin !l
pledge to tho liquor men of Lnckiw in
na county nnd clsowh'-r- c to do noih
lng, in tho event of Ills soction, tt
promote tho cnuso of local option.

Mr. Berry has been nccii'r-- 1 of hv
pocrisy by men who havo known hi a
for years and who have watched- - hh
vacillating courso In politics, anc
ovdry day scorns to bring forth frost
ovldenco to bear out tholr allegations

Preaching politics in churches oi
Sunday, and o'n weokdays mnklnj
deals with representatives of tho llqtioi
traffic, scorns to cotno quite natural t(
Mr. Berry.

Women and the Commune.
"Tho mad fury which seemed to

havo taken possession of the mob In

Paris found its most enthusiastic ex-

ponents in tho women, who were anx-
ious to proceed to tho extreme meas-
ures which tho men deprecated."
Writes Lady St. Heller In her book
"Memories of Fifty Years." "The or-

ganized corps de potroleuses were n
savage crew, who had no feclinir of
pity or mercy lu their hearts and
Would havo sacrificed oven those they
loved most dearly to the cause which
they had espoused. They
actively with tho commuuc, deluging
what public buildings they could with
petroleum nnd then setting light to
them, and most of the Ores that broke
out in Paris ou tho entry of the troops
originated through their action. They
went down into the streets nnd fought
at the barricades, showing superhu-
man courage, and when one of the
great fights took place at the barri-
cade in the Iluo de la Palx, which was
defended by the communists, the first
person to mount it nnd to hoist the
red flag of tho revolution was a wo-
man."

Only Two Kinds.
Little Lawrence's grandfather was

very ill, nnd a trained nurse hnd been
employed to enre for him. When he
became convnlescent n young woman
who bad studied In n hospital for a
short time was secured in her place.
A sympathetic neighbor meeting Law-
rence, the following conversation took
place:

"How is your dear grandpa this
morning, Lawrence?" ,

"He Is better."
"Have you the trained nurse still?"
"Xo; the trained nurse has gone

nway, and the one we have now is
half trained and half wild." Woman's
Home Companion.

Feminine.
"What is Mrs. Green crying for'"
"Mrs. Wntson snubbed her in the

street car."
"But Mrs. Green doesn't speak to

Mrs. Watson anyhow."
"I know, but she's crying because

she didn't see Mrs. Wntson In time to
snub her first." Detroit Free Press.

Thousands of British Workmen
On Strike or Are Locked Out

.5

'.

'

Photos by American Press Association.

Many thousand British workmen are on a strike or havo been "locked out"
by their employers. Instead of destroying property or creating disturbances,
tho English workers held quiot conferences near tho scones of their labors to
try to convlnco their opponents of the necessity of Joining in the movement.
The pictures show groups of workmen talking over tho situation, while- an
enthusiast endeavors to persuado some of them to quit work. Tho employers
locked out 38,000 men in the northern shipyards because they 'were tired of
constant petty strikes nnd breaches of the national conciliation agreement
signed by the employers and tho men's loaders in March, 1000. Tho employers
will allow no resumption of work uatll the men give ussurnnces of a better
stato of affairs.

LESS LE8E MAJESTE.'

Or at Least Few Persons Are Punish
ed Now for Speaking III of Kaiser.
Tho ofTcnco of leso majesty bids

fair to disappear from tho criminal
rocords of modern Germnny. Until
threo years ngo the nowspapors pub-
lished nlmost dally reports of persons
who were lined or sent to prison for
hnvlng allowed hasty expressions to
escapo about the Kaiser's most ex-

cellent mnjesty.
Tho severity of the law was relaxed

three years ngo, and tho pollco In-

structed not to be too eager In bring-
ing forwnrd prosecutions for

and the result
has been that In 1007 the number of
convictions fell from nn annual aver-
age of COO to 120 and In 1008 the num-
ber fell still further to thirty-nine- . In
tho first six months of 1909 the num-
ber was only ten.

A Beautiful Alloy.
Dr. Roborts-AuBto- n of England ha

uccecded in ranking out of gold and
aluminum a compound metal or al-

loy which Is said to be the most
brilliant known. Its general huo 1b a
splendid purple, but as It Is turned In
tho light it reflects bright tints of
ruby color.

A llttlo more than three-quarter- s

moro accurately, 78 per cent. of tha
alloy is gold, the romalnder being
aluminum,

Certain of tho expectations with
respect to the possibility of substi-
tuting aluminum for steel and iron
are not likely to be realized, but that
metal Is proving of great uso in com-
bination with others, and tho discov-
ery by Dr. Roberts-Auste- is expect-
ed to lead to the production of very
beautiful effects in Jewelry. Harper's
Weekly.

Health In Cities.
Municipal responsibility for the

health of the people is a well estab-
lished proposition. But the cities hold
to the theory and, despite all that la
actually done, disregard the fact In
many ways. There may bo some
clash of departments, a case of over-
lapping or disputed Jurisdiction, and
insanitary conditions are allowed that
aro more detrimental to public health
than all the efforts that are made to
obviate disease are productive of
beneficial results. Often the case Is
one of pure neglect, Ignorance or In-

difference. Only recently havo tha
school authorities In American cities
undertaken to lessen disease at Its
source among the children of tho
schools. Yet not half has been done
that might be done; indeed, not a
fraction. Baltimore American.

Tacoma's Great Stadium.
Tacoma's High School, which playa

an Important part in Pacific Coast
athletics, Is the only high school in
America having an Olympic stadium,
if not the only one in the whole
world.

It is a ponderous mass of steel and
concrete, Just comploted at a cost o
more than $100,000, in a gulch at ono
side of the high school building. The
gulch happened to be Just the right
shape for the stadium, so but little
excavation was required. The struc-
ture Is shaped like a horseshoe, with
tho open end overlooking Commence-
ment Bay. It will seat 25,000 people,
has a centre sufficiently large for
baseball, football, track and field
events, nnd will also bo used for out-

door musical concerts and entertain-
ments.

Spare the Invalid Nerve Irritation.
Silk petticoats, starched wearables

and creaking shoes should be avoided
by tho attendant in an invalid's
room. Whispering Is intensely irri-
tating to a sick person, who naturally
concludes that his symptoms are so
had that they havo to bo discussed
in nn undertone. Conversation be-

tween tho nurso and visitors should
bo in a low tono of voice, but quite
distinct; If there Is anything to be
said that tho Invalid must not hear,
it would better bo said In the hall,
entirely out of his sight, earshot and
imagination. A small tablo in tho
hall, outside the sick room, will bo
appreciated by the nurso and by who-
ever has to deliver and call for tho
invalid's food tray. Detroit News-Tribun-

Tho Shakespeare-Baco- n Controversy.
Tho Shnkespeare-Baco- n controver-

sy is still on the carpet No, it has
by no means boen settled that Bacon
wroto tho Shakespearean plays. It
cannot even be said that a strong
presumption of the Baconian author-
ship hns been established. The writ-
ings of Donnelly and othors on that
side show a great deal of Ingenuity,
and prove that they havo given to the
subject a vast amount of patient re-
search; but npart from that their
work counts for nothing. It has not
been proven that Shakespeare did not
write tho plays bearing his name, nnd
until that is dono tho "Bard of Avon"
remains In possession of tho honor of
tholr authorship.

Sir Walter Scott's Debts.
You nro wrong In thinking that Sir

Walter cleared tho slate before his
death. Tho Ballantyno failure threw
upon Scott the responsibility for
130,000 poundB, or $050,000, and tho
grand old man immediately sot about
tho mighty task of paying it, but, not-
withstanding tho most heroic efforts
on his part, ho nover succeeded in
paying it all. Ho did the best he
could but he had to depend solely
upon his writings, and tho task was
moro than mortal man could accom-
plish. As his powers failed he bo-ca-

possessed of tho Idea that nil
bis debts were paid and that ho was
a freo man; and in this belief he hap-
pily remained till his death.

A Prank of the Sea.
Somo yenrs ago a certain Captain

Hodson, nftorwnrd an Inspector In tho
Honolulu customs force, had a

experience when tho schoon-
er of which ho was In command was
caught in n storm.

While Hodson stood with tho mnn
nt the wheel, to sco that tho schooner
was kept ahead of the wind, nn enor-
mous wave swept tho vessel from
stern to bow, throwing tho wheelman
flat on his face and tossing tho cap-
tain overboard.

As Hodson was s'opt over tho sldo
Into the foaming water tho ropes
holding , boom hroko and let tho
hook drop to tho deck, with ono end
hnnglng out over tho side of the
schooner. A broken rope dangling
from this end hit tho captain on tho
hoad, and Instinctively he seized it.
Tho speed of the vessol dragged him
along besldo her. Presently the ves-
sel gave a tremendous lurch, and her
bulwarks went under water, whon a
gigantic wave tossed tho captain
aboard again. His presonce gave tho
man nt tho wheel n terrible shock,
for he thought the captnln had been
drowned. They finally weathered tho
storm and brought the schooner and
her cargo safely to port.

It Is thought that this Is the only
instance of record of a man having
been washed overboard and then
washed back again.

Big Guns.
Lord Kitchener, at ono of tho din-

ners tendered him In New York
apologized for his want of eloquence.

"I can't speak; that Is why I don't,"
bo said. "I think it Is better to keep
silent than to put you to sleep.

"The officers of the British army
axe noted for their inability to make
a public speech. Whenover an officer
is foolish enough to rUe to answer a
toast the guests say to ono another
significantly as he sits down:

" 'Well, you know, the bigger the
gun the bigger the bore.'" Washing-
ton Star.

Irish Bulls.
The origin of the word "bull," as

tho definition of a confused utterance,
I', doubtful. Somo philologists say it
comes from the French boule
"fraud"; and others that it is de-

rived from tho Icelandic bull "non-
sense." Many definitions havo been
attempted, but the best probably is
that of Sydney Smith. Writing of tho
difference between wit and "bulls,"
ho says, "Wit discovers real relations
that aro apparent, 'bullB' admit ap
parent relations that aro not real.
The stronger the apparent connection
and the more complete tho real dis-

connection of tho Ideas the greater
the surprise and tho hotter the 'bull.' "

Deal direct With the Stlckley
Brandt Furniture Co. and savo
the dealer's profit.

Only $7.95
For this largo and handsome. Couch In
fancy brocaded Velour. This splendid
Couch Is 75 Inches long. 27 Inches wide.
Fire rows wlJo and deep tutting. Con-
struction guaranteed, OU tempered
springs all metal fastened which Insures
excellent wearini: qualities. Spring edge
Frame In golden Oak, richly carved.
Claw foot design.
This stylo of hand-mad- e Couch would
easily retail In stores from 111. to $1100.

Carefully packed and
shipped freight charges
prepaid for $7.95.

Send TO-DA- Y for our factory-pric- e

catalogue of Furniture, and
be well posted on Furniture styles.
FREE.

BIKGHAMTON, N. Y.
is nereby given that anNOTICE will bo mado to tho

Qovernor of Pennsylvania on Tues-
day, November ID, A. D. 1910, by
Lorenzo R. Foster, John R. Jones,
Thomas J. Durko and others, under
tho Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act for tho incorporation nnd
regulation of banks of discount and
deposit," approved May 13, A. D.
187C, and tho supplements thereto,
for tho charter of an intonded cor-
poration to bo called "The Hawley
Rank," to bo located In Hnwloy,
county of Wayno, and Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which said propos-
ed corporation is organized for tho
specific purposo of receiving deposits,
funking loans and discounts, and do-

ing u general banking business, un-

der tho laws of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Capital stock is
fixed at fifty thousand dollars ($50,-000- ),

divided into ono thousand (1,-00- 0)

shares of'tho par value of fifty
dollars ($50.00) each, with ton
dollars ($10.00) on each share for
surplus, the total capital and surplus
being sixty thousand dollars ($00,-000- ).

Said proposed corporation,
for tho purposes abovo stated, shall
havo, possess and enjoy all tho
rights, benefits and privileges of the
said act of assombly and its supple-
ments.

JOHN n. JONES.
Attorney for Incorporators.

C3eol 13.

I'KOFUSSIONAJL CARDS.

Atlo 'ncvs-nt-Ln-

H .
WILSON,

ATTOHN'KY A COl'NBKI.OK-AT-I.A-

OIllcp adjacent to Post Olllco In Dimmlck
olTlce, Honrsfluic, l'n.

. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNHEI.OIt-AT-I,A-

OUIrn m-n- r lot olllrp. All ImhiI hinlnpnq
promptly attended to. Iloni'Sdalc. 1'a.

Ijl C. MUMFOKD,
ATTOKNEY A COUN'flEI.OIt-AT-I,A-

Olllce Liberty Hall bulldlne, opposite the
Post Office, Honesdale. l'n.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUN8ELOH-AT-I.A-

Otllce over Keif's Btore. Honesdale ln.

f tHARLES A. McCARTY,
U ATTOKNKY A COUNSELOR- -

Special and prompt attention clven to the
collection of claims. Otllce over Kelt's new
store. Honesdale. I'a.

n P. KIMBLE,
I1 . ATTOKNEY A COUNSKLOK-AT-LA-

OlUceovcr the oost office Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTOKNEY A COUNSEI.OK-AT-I.A-

Office in the Court House, Honeedale
I'a.

PETER II. ILOFF,
A COl'NSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Second floor old Savlncs link
bill kiln ir. linnesdale. I'a.

QEARLE & SALMON,!
D ATTORNEYS A COUNEEI.OR8-AT-LA-

Offices latclv occupied by Judge Searle.l

A. GARRATT.ICHESTER A COIINbELOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Office, Honesdale, Pal

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savings Bank build-
ing, Honesdale, I'a.

Dr. C. It. BRADY. Drjrnrr. Honesdale, Pa.
Office Hours-- 8 m. to p. m

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33. Kesldence. No. 86--X

Physicians.

DR. H. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Office and residence 1019 Court street
telephones. Otllce Hours 00 to 4:0Uand
6 00 ob:00.D.m

Livery.

Y. tred. G. Rickard hasLIVER his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

EVLET US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS. LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS. ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., FTC.

d We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

KanmttnsjttttttBtitnttttJttusaaBann

I MARTIN CAUFIELD 1

::
:: ::

Designer and Man- - jj
is ufacturer of n

ARTISTIC

I MEMORIALS

Office and Works
I 1036 MAIN ST.
H 8

HONESDALE, PA. 1

I
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JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic build-
ing, over O. C. Jndwin's drug store,
Honeedale.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for salp

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


